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Thomas ' ndemann s professor of polttlcal science at Eco!e Po ,ec lque (UnX Research Centre) 
and UnI-.rersrty ofVersall es Salnt-Ouenun. During e fa~ semester 2016-17, he \Ill be a visiting 
professor at Col mola UnJ\l'ers,ty. C rre tty. he has numerous acaciem c functions and 
respons on~ s: He s a member of e admtn stratll/e council of e Frenc Assoc atlo of Polltical 
Science, he has been elected twice as a member n e comm ttee 40. He Is the a Ulor of six books 
and numerous artlc es publ shed n lntematlonal Political Soc,olog-;. fntemarJOnol ReiatlOns, 
International 1'1eory, a d otller eae1ing Journa s. He has contributed to troauctI0 of the conceot 
of recognrtlo I to• e ntematlona relat o s dlsclpl e, \11th a.n emphasis on the a tagonlst and 
emotion al aspects 0 1 the co cept 
Th orese tatK>n will show e mlts of u rtarlan models or the compcehensk>n of var and 
humanitarian nterventlon ana c>e'end e idea tha• behind the concepts of Interest are h aen 
log cs o' (non-)recognltion between self and other. From the poIn• o' vfe-.y of recogn tlon theory, 
humanlta n nterve tlons a re noered \'he the self holds m nlmtzed representatJons of otners. 
Th minim zatlon can refer erthE!f to the existence or the status of the otller. In s bsta nee, 
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mi Irr. zatlon allows for disengagement an<I the absence of emotional Involvement n e exrstence of the Other. In the most basic 
e,dstefltial se se. min lzatlon mea s dental o'the Other's agency. Others are not -Ic1entlfied" as actually existing as free actors, 
because they do not really af'ect one's own life n a vis le manner. Mores btly, m nlm zation o' agency ca be presefltea as an 
ob ectlficatlon" of the Other (In the sense of not recog z g the Other as a be ng with neeas and capab 1ttIes for react100). 
Th s atter form of m lmlzatlon s also referred to as •reU1eat1on.• whk Is the act of cooslaerlng the Other as a mere Object or an 
nan ate thing. Hence. this ourefy lnstrume tal dlsoosrtlo towards the Otner ts condItJoned by a vision of the Yorld that Involves 
Ute relflcat,on of the Sel' a :cl t .. e Other as well as the la 1Zation o'vlolence. To a great extent, human ta nan ntervent,o s 
deoe don the way one reacts to the pa of others and on e rofe one attributes too esel' - bystander or protector. We v. It draw 
llustrat10 s from the cases 0 1 Rwa da and Libya In an attempt to compare e responses o e ntemationa cornmun ty to each of 
tnem. 
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